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CUADA IiTED STATES 0O-OPERA IA

In an exchange of notes on post-war reconstructiónt Nissipe
30j 1942, the governments of Canada .and -the United States propôsed
ta 4ernish to the world conëdete evidende of the ways in which two
neighbouring countries that have a long experlience of eýiendly
relâtions and a high. degree or economic interdependence- and that
abai-e the conviction that sù0h meîigoca1ly benefidialerelations

u Muet form part of a general syatemý ay promote b gedato
tr mutual .intereste. to the benefit of .themselves- and te

countries.4 The two governments, 0-are .prepared to, co-opeaite in
-fOmulating a program of agreed action, open to participation by all
Other countries of like mind, directed to the expansion, bq appropriate
i¤ternational and domestic measures, of produòtion, emplppient, and the
exchange and -consumption of goode, which are the material fopndations of
the liberty and welfare of all peoples; to. the elimination of all forme
Of discrimiratory treatment in international commerce, and to the re-
duction of tariffs and other tËade barriers,.t'

Before post-war plans can be put into" e;(fect, however, the
*« uet be won. To that end, in the fields of defence, economics and
IMrpoduction,. Canada'and the United States have joined for-ces for
'ýduration through the following ciommitteeas

Permsnent Joint Board on. Defene 'Atgus 1940

Jon Ecnm esmitta a Juee 1941

oint War Production Committee November19.

Joint Agricultural Committee March 194 0.

Joint War Ald Committee August 1943.

a&nada.is also represented, gang with the United å t4ts Ad the
%ted Kingdom. on:

Combined Production a n Resoures Board.

Combined Food Board.

Pubýi recogniti:on, of. the lnterdpeide of th to countrias
made by Peident Roosevelt in'à-seech on the occaision of the

Z:igof the Thusand Islands Brig t> Le u ual8, 1938.
'OPreagdent 9ftJ Ùted

*T he Domin*1en of Canaa is'part of the aîse ehood of
th Britpjishy Empir;Ie it 703m agerneta
the pç cp of theUA tee ui not tn di

b 'domination 0 le the n6
any other Empea

Prime Miniseer- XIng cf Capl ýplieda Wpbid Ke,,»a

0, too, have our 'obligato4auaed n.k
g|(tg ApŠpe ofr

omL in8tanOeý our Gouti lamade s iý
attack or possible invasion as we can reasonabl


